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a^t (&oib a^oin.

A DEACONESS STORY.
LAURA A. DILL.

Two ladies were seated in an automobile which
was standing in front of a store in a far Western
city in this "Canada of Ours." The ladies notined
a group of three children in front of the store, two
boys and a girl. The latter was crying bitterly
while one boy, with doubled fists, was facing the
other—who was apparently twice his own age—and
saying, "You knocked my sister down. You did it
on purpose. You are a big coward." The elder
boy laughed sneeringly and sauntered away saying,
"Oh, you foreign kids."

"Mamma, I must see if that little one is hurt "
said the younger of the two ladies, and before the
footman could reach the door she had opened it, and
was out of the car and beside the child. "Are you
hurt litcle one?" said a voice whose penetrating
sweetness of tone the child heprd through her sobs
and looking up she saw a face of the most exquisite
loveline&s bending over her.

At the sweet words of sympathy the child sobbed
so uncontrollably that the lady just put her arm
around her, while the boy, touching his cap, said,
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;;idon-t think Greteh™ is very much hurt, Ia.1v."Oh no! but that boy stole my purse," sobbed "the
child. Hearing this, the boy turned so pale thatthe lady said, "Was there much money in youpurser «A1I that «e had in the world, and mymother is very ill."

'

Here the girl interrupted, "Oh! Herman, I hadthe gold coin that the Red Prince gave grandfather."
"Gretchen! why did you bring that?" At herbroth^ s reproachful words the girl sobbed more

M a crowd began to collect about the little group

wi'th t'\*!;^
'"'

k".'"'"'''
*" ""^ "'"Shter^ho:w. h the children beside her, obeyed the signal-Mer a low-toned conversation between the ladies

.he footman was summoned to receive orders, thechildren were taken into the car, and it moved low-ly along the street. A few kindly, tactful wordsdrew from the children a sad story of illness and
privation, but their sorrow over the loss of the coinseemed to out-weigh all the other troubles of theiryoung lives. The auto stopped before a large gro-

tiZ f
°'''' '""',̂ "" ^"viog some more instL-

t ons from the elder lady, the footman went in, soon

c L Tf^ ""!^ " ''^'''' ""'' "'"' '^-J^" -i* par-
cels. After the parcels were stowed away, the bov

^J T.u"
''"'"''™ ^<"""'"° ^'"' chauffeur, topomt out the way to his home. The ladies talked

to each other leaving Gretchen to herself, and herlow sobbing gradually ceased altogether



Just as the motor turned the last eoroer the boy
stooping down, spoke to his sister. He spoke in 'alow voice, but the ladies heard him distinetlv. He
whispered in a tone in Mhich awe, mystery and ad-
miration mingled, "Gretehen, I know who tho kind
ady is-the Red Prince's daughter." The little girl
looked at the serene, beautiful face before her and
exclaimed, "Herman!" but the ladi.s appeared not
to have heard the whispered colloquy.

The car stopped before a small, two-storev, frame
house. The ladies followed the children to'the sec-
ond floor and entered a room-a room which, though
a Imng-room, with a part screened off for a tiny
kitchen, was dainty and home-like in its appoint-
ments. In this room the ladies paused; but, hear-
ing the agonized tones of a man's voice and startled
cries from the children, they, too, entered the inner
room while their servant, with his arm full of par-
cels, stood at the door of the outer one. It was a sad
sight that met the eyes of the good women, who
without one thought of danger to themselves, an-
swered the cries of distress.

On the bed lay a beautiful woman deaf to her
husband's cry, "Margaret! Wife! don't leave me"-
to Herman's pleading, "Mother! Look! here is your
boy"; or to Gretchen's plaint, "If our good dea-
coness were only here, she would help mamma."
One glance, and the lady, whom Herman had said
was the Red Prince's daughter, took command of
he situation. A few words to the young ladv who
left the room, and then, with her vinaigrette she
was helping to revive the fainting woman, saving
in softly reassuring tones, "She has only fainted."
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M.- riL'-'*ie^.

uaf?„h1 K,"'™
""'^ '""' '""'"8'" P™™1 effect-

h..,.f f ,^' blue eyes unclosed and looked into thebeaufful face of her whom she ever after called

hX.. /I'f;
""^"^' Mother- exclaimedhusband and children, while Herman said, "Nowmother, you will get well, here is our brave Red

T^ltT"" '''"' """"" ™"^d "t them

f1; t T ^'^"^'""^ the children from the room,

rted Tw'-'"",
^" '^'"'" '"'^ ""'J '^-^t had ar-

nonr nl ! I"f
' """"" P™"'J'=-ee had sent those

char- ofll'^-i""'
""'™ ™*" '^ ""-^e was inCharge of the sick woman, and other arrangementshad been made for the comfort of them all

When the l^ies came to the house next mom-

ient M T^ "I'
"'""" "'"^- He said his pa-tient Mrs. Lowenberg, was much better, but thathe husband was very iU with rheumatie feverlie sa,d he would make application for the man's

adm.ss.on to the hospital, but he was a much surprised man when he was told to secure a privateward and everything needful at the lady's expense
After his departure, the lady whom Herman

proudly called "My Red Prince's daughter," talkedwith the 8.ck man a few minutes, but his mind was

Zt ^^- /''™'»P«''ie'J by Herman, she thenwent to see the mother, but Gretchen remained withthe young lady. In answer to the question, "Who
•s your dear deaconess?" the child told of theirlives since coming to Canada.

-They had lived in Toronto at first where the
father had a class in French and German, and themother one in music. The children went to school



•jpji«ri.tii».

f

they had a comfortable home and all was happv un-

T^P. r« ^^"r"^^f^ ^^« ^«^^'e° ill with pneumonia.Then came days that were "dark and drearv " Th.family had regularly attended a Pre;bvtorian

of other worshippers, until one glad day when Grot-
Chen had a new Sunday School teacher, a sweet-

wwtf.r°T-/^' ^'^'^'' °°*^^^^ '^' <^hild'swbto face and sad expression and detained her andHerman after Sunday School. A few kindlv svm
pathetic questions were asked and answered, and

home 'C' /57"^f
"^«d ^he children to theirhome. She went into that home of illness and priva-

tion, and a happy day it was for the strangers ina strange land. She helped the wife, exhausted tothe pom of illness herself, care for the sick manand thanks to her they found friends worthy of thename. The deacones.s was the friend of each, but
especially was she "Gretchen's dear deaconess."

"Is there not a deaconess in your Church here
little one?" asked the young lady. ''No. No onespeaks to us at Church or comes to see us. I wrote
to my deaconess in Toronto and asked her to comehere. I wish she would come. Lots of people need
her, and so do we."

When the young lady told her mother of her con
versation with the child, there came a flash of light

s2w<^:T 'rV '^"^^^'"^ ^•^•^^' -^ «he said
softly, 'And a httle child shall lead them."

When the ladies came the next day to see the sickwoman, they took the children to the hospital to



jffiiKrfli^Lcl^^^'

imiuirc as to their father's ..ordition. The superinlondent s..id Mr. Lowenberg was verv ill, bTth°,'

for h,s l,fe. -u your father a soldier, laddie?" he

,:;t//"T"„
"'''" '"•^ grandfather wa., lie

battle of W,esenthal.- "That aeeoBnts for it anH.S alk ., of the Red Prinee and his daughter e

hat he sluudd to-mon-ow. We have to humor del.r.ous pat,e„ts,» said the nurse laughing.

When the "Good Ladies," as Mrs. Lowenberg's

.-aid Mamma, what are you going to do about thepoor man and his and the ehildrens' illusion 1
> no- .onder at it for you are so like the da"ghte

1" T T"'
"''"^^ "'"'»" II"™"" showed

n.e Her .nother said, "I shall go to see him to-morrow and do all that the Red Prinee's da. ghter".Kht be e.xpeeted to do. You know, dear, he is acompatnot of mine and far from the Fatherland "
FaUhfully did the Indy earry out this resolntion.lo the sick man while in delirium, to the childrenshe was the daughter of the Red Prinee of PrnssTaone of the heroes of the Franco-Prussian war amiher daughter Gretehen's Princess. Mrs. Lowenberg

progre.,sed rapidly towards recovery, and she andher new-found friend had many quiet talks; and

iTIf irlV""'"''' ""^ ^"P"^""-- chance-meet.mg ot the ladies and the children.

One of the first steps taken by the ladies was to
call upon the pastor of the church, which Mrs.



Gretehpn', V .
daughter suggested thaturetchen s deaconess be asked to aeeent th„ „„ •

^on The delighted and gratified pLTo/thankd^e ladaes. and said he would write to the T a^tgHome at once. "Do you know the name of the deaconess I am to ask for, madam?" The voV„„ Hdv'oughcd, ••No, o„l,v- Gretchen's deaeonlsbut M II^owenberg will tell you."
""'">•":>"<. f"t .Mrs.

"Certainly! and I am going to see her .f
and then to the hospital fo seVthe hu h n^' Ti
To

'"^'-1 "''=*'' >•'"'• ""^'a-. for your goodn,., ^those worthy people,- and a.s for your genoro" W nn.ak.ng jt possihle for us to have a'deaeoner L
-ney w U ; p o Med'hr'thr'

'"""'""•- '''' '""

J.I.

piuviuea Dy the conffreeratinn " mM
the^pastor as he escorted the ladies'to'the^laitl'

hoJpillltTn^tteJ'^e^rilMrTh ^T;?
"'"

-e their father-Grciehen: :a^^^h^" tre:"

The boy heard the child's words, and ran ouickU-

him too
"'''.':^,

'!>:rg'
^;» ;^r-

-" i-" -.d,

said thp ...1
*" • ?ht Scott, but get a detective,"said the lady, wh.le the little girl said excited) -

Oh! .f we could get the coin back, PrinccL,'

i



^vould be so happy."

wa!™Jldt " ''"""\'" """""' "•" ^""-^ thief, who"as, glad to give up the coin, and to get off «itp, !word of warning from the detective.
"

GoodX'T If''"
°''°" ''"'' ""^ ~''' " '«'» to say

".e r"^ V Je"; 'thV"0° !":
'""'^' '"

^"'^
t-jcir party. When Gretchen hearrl tha

iostt "r T' ''"''^' ^"^ '^•'« heart-broken 'ost my dear deaconess, and now when I f„„„^ .1,

:iu tt ^htr" "" "; '""'' ^"^ -^" "'
• "uo

"

said the child sorrowfully. "No' No» nnf incf
wiJl pomp tr. c^^ .

' ^°* ^ost, we

Rri ishTol , h
^''\''««"' ^^'en we return from

he e" said fh
'
'^^^^^^"'''en, see what I haveere, ^aid the young lady. As she saw the fam-

ar, TZT-'t':
''' ^"'"^ ^""''^ '"'O"^" her

.0 her^a, ih:tr".'ofir" •'^^^ '"-•''^

f'..fi •„ V ' ^"' Herman how eladather wdl be." But tear, still filled the els ofHeaven's blue, and the lady said, -Little one 1

Z'JZtr ^ «'^*. -ething to hell Z^
When the child opened the parcel and found a

i nncess, she exclaimed. 'Yes! and we will haveU.e three pictures hanging on the wal , a Z
^t^ 1:1-''''- '-'- ^""•^ -- htnit--

Sadly the children and their parents parted withthe lad.es who had brought such joy into the rliv^ihe children had been happy dweUers for a brieftoe m the realm of fairyland; while to Mr lid
10



.to of'nrtI.X"p^rr-::' "»•'' --^ « -.

found that ^ \':-r;it::i
""""'""• "»"• '"^^

and wa* filii„„
°"^°^"^*

'^f.''

"yarned his health,

ance. IUbZI V u
"'''""'" ""'' >•"» accept

•.app.v in^Iototr ht'e^^L^Z ?,-' ^^^
ents. Herman w«,c, « i,

^'" ^^ ^^^ Par-

f«.hor had d:bM KR^'^d' ^tr'-^'/"""""^
Prince's Daughter. As fo^' m'tle Gret H ^ ''^''

radiated happiness • nh V '^"*^<'^<"'- her face

"Yes if Tn«„n7 ^ ^^PPy "OW' kittle one?"^es, ,f
. could keep you, too." "AhMittIp n! .Chen, even vonr Pn,«/,«,„ l ^^"^ Uret-

^^..r;af~-:-«;-^

whom they had been the moansTfbr „'
'"•"''"''•

far, western town, was nn^^l "a 'hiM ortV"
''"'*

Towards morning the little patien dllleen"'".the voluntary nurse uo„t „ .t •

asleep, and

dawn of a new day ZV "''T^"^ '^ '"'^ 'he

of the musioi „r,,„ i«r :"'f•'^r'^
''''"^''

P.nce.se.,whohadbe:":rratX'ctr
II

Jg



friend, wiU. who„ Zlkd . m^Tr 1 ""

Id's Trztf""^^'^™' *"« -"-"'-^^
** ttioua, a tremble in her voipp <«n* *u- t

May God bless then, every Z" * •""'"""•

't'f-ii imi,

HI
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